
USUFUIj AND SPUUESTIVE.

A writer iti forest and Stream ro- -

tlla twur tilt f swta T nttilirtnrrti nYtWiafWItv-- lUUOiiuiwa wj hjij , VV VJvr
imrts of tho person lam or heavy oil
mixed with crtrbolie acid- -

Tiio most successful fruit growers
East nnd West have decided that thero
is no better remedy for codling moth
than to pasture hogs in tho orchard to
eat tho wormy apples and tho worms
therein.

A hotisokcopor says that powdered
borax should bo mixed with an equal
quantity of powdered sugar, in order to
induco vermin to eat it If they do not
cat it, it will not kill them, and they
will not oat it without sugar.

A groat deal of monoy may be
saved in a year by taking care of tilings;
by not lotting tho tea-kett- le boil dry,
and by taking thought about all things.
For instance, when you buy a broom,
instead of leaving it standing in a cor-
ner of the kitchen, and so making it
one-side- d, bore a holo in tho handle, tic
a, stout cord in it, and hang it up when
you aro through using it, or screw a
staplo in tho top of the handle to hang

. it tip by; tho broom will last twice as
long. i

Corn Fritters. One quart of grated
corn, threo eggs, tho yelks and whites
beaten separately, two crackers, salt

X. "and popper. Beat thoroughly. Havo
1 ready in a skillot butter and beof
' Ptyigs in'ofmal proportions. It should
' "bo hot, but not burning. Drop tho mixt-

ure by the toaapoonful into the hot fat
and brown upon both sides. Bo very
watchful lost tlioy burn. Tho whites
of the egg should bo boaten still' and
lightly stirred in just boforo frying.

Chicken Pudding. ne full-grow- n

chicken lot it bo a young one. Cut
: into small pieces; put in a stew-pa- n,

" ' "with a littlo water; season with salt and
popper, and boil until it begins to grow
tender. Take tho pieces out ana lay

, iuto a three or four-qua- rt pudding dish.
Havo a. quart of green corn cut and
scraped from the cob, add to it throe
beaten eggs, a pint of rich milk, and
salt and popper to taste. Pour this over
the chicken, dredge thickly with Hour,
lay oa bits of butter, and bako thirty to
forty'tive minutes.

It is one sign of a good farmer if
ho prizes manure. It does not require
a go5d farmer to raise bountiful crops
on aUarni' already rich, but tho art lies
in so managing fho farm that it will
produce good crops every year without
losing its fertility. A man may make
money from his farm whilo lie is waste-
ful of fertilizers, but ho is not a good
farmer, forMie is constantly running his
land into debt. Good farming consists

joi such management as will "make tho
farm produce tho bost possiblejrusults
without deteriorating the soil. This
can only bo accomplished by a rigid
economy in tlib making and use of niti--
nuro, and wsystematio rotation of crops

v that will battue least exhaustive to the
fsqil. . fa ,' 3 .,

Do not leavd'fiat-iron- s on tho stove
whti you aro cooking. Boforo putting
them on the stovo see thnt it is perfect-
ly clean. Wash tho irons in warm
suds, then there is no danger, of getting
little black specks on .the clean clothes.
If you aro troubled with tho starch

, sticking to the irons rub thorn with
salt, or with a bit of beeswax, baking
care to wipe it off on a clean' cloth.
To keep your ironing board clelin and
free from" "dust tafe'o two breadths of
calico (an old dress skirt may bo used),
and rnakea bug to slip tho boaul in
when you put it away. If you Jay a
thin muslin cloth over, a collar or a
Bliir,t, bosom, and rub the iron over it
two or threo times you will 'have no
ti'ouble.with tho ttaroh turning brown
unci Btickinjr to tho iron.

y--

Itvinarks on Orchards.

When an orchard is met cultivated,
tho roots liu nearer the surface and feed
ou the soil, which is not the case whefa
tlie ground is plowed, a they are torn
off and destroyed within the reach of
the plow, which is usually about the
depth of the soil.
'""Tam aware that this idea is opposed
to the general teaching, but,
less, the orchard, I haYo.alluried to Is a"

"successful' domoristraUoifoP the practi-
cal wisdom of not plowing orchards, or,
at least, not plowing them as ifcjs usual-
ly done. We intond to make our per-
petual orchard a porputual pig pasture.
as we believe pigs aro the best adapted
of any stock to run in an orchard.
They will help to enrich the ground,
more than any other animals, and at tho
same time, by oating tho fallen apples,
they will destroy the wormri which prey
upon tho fruit. In accordance with''
this purpose wo havo seeded our orehV
ard with Orchard Grass, which doc3t
best in the shade, and shall try the ex-i- ,

poriment of a continuous sod.
Tho trees planted tb renew tho old

ones will be allowed to grow with lpw-sproadi-

tops to facilitate tho gather-
ing of tho fruit. Low branches will
also render the fruit loss liable to be
blown oil, which is an , important item,
as it wilUsavo it'considorable percio'ntago
of loss. I do not believe in digging up
old stumps when young trees aro to be
planted in their "places.; I .profofi to
plant the young tree by the side of the
stump, as this a lords a protection to it,
koops the ground mellow and moist by
its decay, and also furnishes food for it.
We hold that thferojjs, mp more natural
support for the Tree 'than a tree or its
equivalent a stump. The proof of
this is found,. In forests, "whoro young
trees are found growing, rapidly by
stumps and decaying logs. It is more
attractive, to, soo a youugt thrifty treo
grpwhlg with a futureprospect of good
trait than an old one, unsightly-an- un-
profitable. Young 'trees eonvov tho
impression of profit,, wldle old onos
BUggest loss. Colonel F. D. Curtis, in
Itural A'etu Yorker.
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Farm Biilhllnps.

It is a question which is tho most rig-
orous season, the middle of tho sum-
mer, with its torrid heats, or the depth
of winter, with its penetrating cold.
Doubtless tho farmer, his family, his
hired men and his llvo stock, if all
could bo consulted, would ohooso tho
most unusual cold of winter in prefer-
ence to tho heat of a July sun in tho
open field, the kitchen, tho stable, tho
yard and tho unsheltered pasture, when
tho thennomotar stands "in tho nine-tio- V

in the night as well as the dav,
and although most portions think only
of winter and its Homo winds ami drift-
ing snows when their attention is called
to tho farm buildings, yet there is a
Bummer aspect in which tlicso may bo
viewed which is by no means unworthy
of consideration. Tho cold of wintor
sharpous and invigorates a hcalthv per-
son and a robust animal, stimulating
tho appotltc and causing a healthful
activity of tho circulation. So long as
sufllcient protection is afforded to tho
body to prevent undue draft upon tho
vitality the vital functions go on with-
out difficulty in oven tho low tompora-turo-s

of tho polar regions, whore tho
cold is so great that no known instru-
ment is able to measure it. But tho
exhausting effoctsof groat heat aro well
known, and when to theso are added
tho plague of flics and the usual impu-
rity, not to say filthincss, of stables and
yards, the tax upon tho forboaranco of
tho farmer and his animals is oxtromc.
It is just now, in fact, that tho truly
convenient structuro and arrangement
of farm buildings become of the great-
est interest.

First let us call attontiou to the farm
kitchen, for it is hero that the most so-rio- us

inconveniences aro suflerod when
tho arrangements aro not as thoy
should bo. The disagreeable and in-

jurious effects of tho weather aro in-

tensified in tho iiharranged hot farm
kitchen, where the most exacting do-
mestic labor is performed, anil wlioro
tho housewife spends the greater part
ot her working hours. It would bo too
long a task to deseribo what many
farm kitchens aro; lot us rather sug-
gest what thoy should be.

Tho farm kitchen should bo tho piv-
otal part of tho house. Tho farmer do-siri-

a convenient dwelling should
first plan out the kitchen and then add
the rest of tho house to it. It should
bo'roomy; the coiling should bo high;
tho windows long and narrow rather
than short and broad, because the high
window is tho best ventilator and will
furnish an escape for tho heated air and
tho odors from tho cooking store or
rano, whilo the narrow window admits
sufficient light without letting in tho
glaring sunshine too plentifully. Out-
side, the windows should be shaded
with blinds, and at this season a hood
of some kind might be attached to it if
exposed greatly to the sun. But tho
kitchen should bo on the northeast cor-
ner of tho house tho coolest part
which is convenient in tho summer and
unobjectionable in tho winter, because
it is easy to warm a room so exposed in
tho wintor, while it is impossible to
mako a room cool in summer that is ex-pos- od

to the noonday sun and has a fire
in it. Tho kitchen, too, should lie pro-
tected by a summer attachment in
which tho cooking and washing may be
done. Tho windows of this place may
bo taken out in summer and closed
only by blinds, and in the winter this
room will servo as a storage-roo- for
fuel and for protecting tho kitchen from
tho storms and blasts and drifting
snows. The pump may also be put in
this outer room; indeed, its purposes
and services will bo found " too numer-
ous to mention." Tho kitchen win-
dows and doors should bo protected by
screens of mosquito netting to keep out
the Hies and yet admit tho air. A broad
poroh over tho east side of the kitchen
will bo a further protection against tho
sun up to noon, and if the kitchen is
recessed or thrown back a few feet from
tho rest of the house the main entrance
may bo placed here, leaving a small
vestibule in which tho front kitchen
doorway opens. Or this might be made
tiie rear door of a broad bailor passage
through the house. But at this time it
it not our object to discusss the farm-
house at further length than in refer-
ence to the kitchen, which at this sea-
son is of more than ordinary interest to
the farm housewife. Henry Stewart, in
N. Y. Times.

A Car's Nine hives.

" But that ain't nothiu' tor tho story
I once lieerd 'bout cats. There was a
widdor livin' down on Parliament street
that had a cat, a yallor cat, that wore
evcrlastin' ineowin'. Every mornin'
that cat would sit on tho doorstep an'
meow, an' meow, till tho hull neighbor-
hood had gone through tho now trans-
lation over an' over agin. Finally tho
old widdor began tor fall from grace
herself, an' as ler her son Bill, he had
sinned beyond redemption more' n onct.
So the old widdor soz, Bill, so, sho,
take that tlieer cussed varmint an'
drown it. Bill he was glad of the
chance, an' ho takes an' pitches that
cat in the Don. Next morning' thoor
was that cat siitin' on the doorstep an'
'.meowin' as bad as ever. Bill he takes
fier agin, an1 tied a heavy stone tor her
heck, an' throwed the hull business in-

ter tho Don. Noxt mornin' theor was
that cat on tho doorstep, an' meowin'
like mad. Then Bill ho got. mad, an'
ho up an1 chopped her head off, an'
.threw 'both head an' body inter the
Don. Noxt mornin', I hope I may
scream, if there d dn't sit that cat on
tho doorstep, with its head in its mouth,
an' howlin' like all possessed. Toronto
Evening News.

r
Major Ben Pcrloy Pooro, tho veto-ra- n

Washington correspondent, weighs
295 pounds, and is claimed to be the
heaviest man in his town, West New-
bury, Mass.

Uso of Summer VcfjolnblcSt

To bo good thoy must bo absolutely
frosh. Thoso that havo boon forced
Into unnatural forwardness, or aro stale
and withered, aro neither palatable or
wholesome. All vegetables should bo
cooked with iudemont, and Hourly all
need boiling wator and a littlo salt be-

sides, the uso of which requiros judg-
ment also. Too much salt would bo
worse than nono, and wator that from
long boiling has lost all it gases and
becomes lfut and tasteless, will injuro
both the color and llavor of green
vegetables.

Tho timo of cooking varios with tho
ago and degree of freshness, tho young-
est and frediest taking tho least, Tho
faster thoy boil aftor thoy onco begin,
and tho sooner thoy nro served wTieu
done not ovor-don- o or under-don- e,

but just dono the better they will bo.
Let your vegetables thou bo fresh and

of medium sl.o. Wash and cloanso
thorn well, removing all decayed or im-

perfect parts, and lay cabbago, cauli-tlow- or

and spinach in cold salt wator
for an hour before cooking. Salt tho
water, and put in tho vegetables when
it is just beginning to boil. A toa-spoon-

of salt to a pint of water is the
average rulo. Poaso and asparagus
nood loss, and groon corn is better to
bo cooked with little or no salt. Thoso
vegetables that should look groon when
dono must bo loft uncovered; thoso
that should look white aro bost boiled
in a mixturo of milk and wator. If
cooked too slow or too long thoy will
loso both color and llavor. If not
boiled fonder thoy will bo tasteless and
indigestible, and aftor all is said and
(tone, a great aeai uopomis on the liual
seasoning.

A small particlo of carbonate of am-
monia mixed in tho water in which
green vegetables are cooked will pro-sorv- e

the color, but fresh young vegeta-
bles look and tasle weli enough with-
out resorting to such devices, which
aro mainly employed by professional
cooks.

A pioco of charcoal washed and put
in the wator in which cabbago, onions
or 11113' strong smelling vegetables or
meat is boiled renders tho odor whilo
cooking less disagreeable l'ruirta
Farmer.

Tho ' stinging hairs of tho nettle
possofs glands at their bases which se-
crete tho poison felt when a nettle ia
fouchod. Tho slightest touch breaks
tho point, and tho poison lluid with
which the iiair is charged at onco Hows
into tho skin, and produces tho elmra-torist- ic

pain and aftor effects. Whou
placed under a microscope the contents

! of tho hair aro seen in a constant slato
of motion. Waves of contraction roll
along its wholo length, and minor
streams of minute granules hurry hero
and thero through tho substance of the
interior.

Sunday-scho- ol teacher (about to
eommont on St. Paul's direction for
conduct of men and women during
divine service): "Now, do you know
why women do not take ofl their bon-
nets iu church?" Small boy: '"Cos
hoy ain't got looking-glasse- s to put
'em oa again by."

ICoacued llcutli.
William J. UoiiKlilnn. of Soincrvlllo, Miirs.,

flays: "In tliu fnll of lbTU I wuh taken with a
violent blicdtngof thelwiti, followed by a scvuro
cotitfli. 1 wus admitted to tlio City Hospital.
While there the doctors said I liiul uliolufu my
left lunic as biir us a half dollar. I jruve up hope,
but u friend told inc of Du. Wm. Ham. h Hal-8a-m

roil Tin: Lunch 1 tfot a bottle, when to
my surprise I commenced to feel better, and to-
day I feel in better spirits than I have the past
three years. I write this hopltifrthat every 0110
alllicted with Diseased Limits will take Die. Wm.
Hall's iBalsam fok tiii: Lvsos, and be con-
vinced that Consumption can nn crnco."
Also asuro remedy for Colds, Counhs, and all
Chest and Luiij; Diseases. Bold by druggl-iM- .

-

The lt'ion Why.
The tonic effect of Kidney-Wo- rt Is pro-

duced by Jts cleanslni; and purifying action,
on the blood. Where there is a gravelly
deposit In the urine, or milky, ropy tirino
from disordered kidneys, it always cures.

Tin: medicine crop Miowk 110 falling off.
More bottles to tho achcr than ever.

WiiYHuuuhin'tullhuhicH bo given the right
to ohooio their naiin'i? Girl babies havo
tho privilege, after a tlino; but glvo a boy a
name, ami it bungs to him tll death. Mutton
Tramvrijit.

Tin: butcher is always happy to meat hit
customers.

A &"(JV n.it...rl .iinntn .1 n M ..to t f A,.in
that do not advertise Ik because the'y do not
wMi to disturb tho boy who ,1s rending a
novel behind "the counter. Niw'Orliat J'lc-ayuu- e.

. t--

fp. fr.
SlT.LLpea sqiip with throo, letters.--pea soup. J--jj-

f?

A YOl'NO man who wasrldlitgpiftlifi New
Ilnven Itnllrond the other day was boasting
that ho nover smoked any other uigtirx than
clear Ilavanas As tin- car panned n cabbage
field, tho chrnr that In- - wan smoking, being
very strong, broke loo- -- and Jumped out of
tho car window, and cried, "J must go and
ftce my brothers, dntor- and friends," and
made straightway for ilu cabbago Held. Tho
young man's dlscomlltuio was so groat that
he went in tho forward ear and sat there li)
the trnl n reached its d Mlnation. The moral
to this storv is never t aj that von ninoko
only clear IIuvnnaclKiir -- particularly when
you're passing a cabbago t'tvm. I ud

Tins is rather warm work, as tho thor
momuter remarked to the comet.

Chaiii.ky "Throw mo- d kins, Mary."
Mary (quite contrary) "I shan't; If it isn't
worth coining for, it Isn't worth having."
Charley goes for it. llo'ton Tramvrlpl.

Cayknni: pepper will drive away ants and
mice. Tho pepper nnis. botlirown in their

' " "'"eyes.

Ik tho men were us silent numit their ages
us tho women, wc shouldn't henr so many
army reminlscent-c- us we now do. The la-

dles aro worthy of being patterned after la
this regard.

A layman Tho undertaker.

Truth nnd Honor.
Qnory: What Is tho best family medicine

In tho world to regulate tho bowels, purify
tho blood, removo voMlvonosn anl blllous-nesf- i,

aid digestion and tone up tho whole
yntem? Truth and honor comprl us to an-sw-

Hop Dlttem; bolng pure, perfect nnd
harniloss. See auothor column. Tottdo
Made.

Tiikuk are five women to nno ninn In
llolyoko, Mass , and the poor men have to
enter Ico-crca- m oftlccn by way of tho back
window, and XUoy carry revolver when they
go to picnics.

lrlttifft, Itnurhra,
Hats, cato. mice, nuts, tile, Insects, cleared
out by "Hough on ItaU" 1.V--, druggists.

.

Use ltcddlng's HnsMn Halve lathe house, and
ueo ltcddlng's lttissla Salve Iu thu stable.

Ir nflllcted with 8oro Kyos, uce Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists null It. VJ5c

Tim sales of Frnrcr Axle Grease lost year
Were enormous. Stick a pin hero.

EDUCATIONAL.

MT, DKrilASTAI, U'AllKMT, nesrWIiwllnir.W.
V. KtiKil'h. rrviii'li. Miip-Ic- . Apply fureatnlotiuo.

MII.WAUKKK C0M.KHL' for Lmllrn). WIS.f Svnil for Circular.

V KorniulnrMattliflOMcM ABcitrjS, JTAT CommtnlkX Collef GIreuUrfre.
Ks&CCCCCcCG-- Aililrvin C. II A Ll KB.Dutuuiuc, In.

stTmarvs academy
ConnTvntor7 of Mtmliu Srtioul of snil Sculpt,

urp. NumW-ro- f Tvacliirn, 40. NmnWr of 1'uplll
bosnlliiB In tnMltmtmi, Silo, mliln--

MOI'lllMt hUl'KUIOIt. Notru Dnine 1. O., lad.

The Best SCHOQLln tiie Land.

Racine College, Wis.

For terms, apply to DR. PARKER,
Racino College, Haoino, Wis.

llA.VKY'N THAW!: MANIMI.H Vrnctlrat
J I Imiika for iiriu'tlral men , full, nnil
rlii'iip. ratal rr, Sim. Carpenter, fti. r

ami Jeweler, .Ml. Furniture nnd Omltiet KlnUher, M.
IljeruinlKeourer, .Ml. Artlcl. .Ml. linker, M. Candy-timkiT.-

Bcminnukcr.iV (llliler.M. ll'inn'-olioe- 'a.
I itMiiermixt, mi Auiiitirriup, ni. ttoou engraver, a.

Of iHiokkellf or I'V llinll. .IKKbK HA.NI'.Y tt LU.,
119 Numnu til, tf. V.

L1TAMIAII1) ihlNII UKAItlNUN A.YI
& nr.riTA'I'IONH. liei piece In proito and
veran. 21 cu Any uewitdi'iilcr or

WANTED GOLDENAudita for tho
Or. LIGHT on thoDAWN GREAT FUTURE.

Sellout Tuarlioni, Student, Yonnirtiirn iiml Ijiitlu, act
InijrniatreiitN for tliUlHmk am makltiir over $lWn month.
Sell, fo.il. One ak'ciU iold 71 llntl !f (Inyn, anntliertAlri 1
ilnyit anutliorll In uimmI.iv, nnutlmr IS nnd 6 llllilitiln Iday. tvTilie tmltnry ipitek. Al URcnti wanted fur
the iMi'.t Illtmtruted ItoNlncd New Testament, and fur the
flnut Family Illlilua CMir old hr ain-iit- . Head forp. W. ZIEOLERfc CO..

1 10 . Adama &L, Chicago, IlL

SSO A DAT GURRANTCED
Um m UL tl P . V U 1 JJ

ffjr"WSrQr"W
Mr wca MAKrsawrr I wrr .Hi i .E:? mW2

K IK iAflAiF o'AMrrrfmZaW3m&t vsrr pen hour.
SCM7 rOR CATALOGUE.

Kx&rA. W.MORGANa CO.m r . fi&fNDANAPOUS. INDIANA.

m RICH BLOOD !

PARSONS' PURGATIVE PILLS &$iSeB
Wood, atid will etmipletrly rluuiKC Urn liloiiilln the en
tire Hytem In three mnntlii. Any pemou hMo wliltnke
1 pill ciieli nlcht from 1 to 1 a week may he rentored
to xound health, If micli a IIiIhk he ixmntlile. Kent hr
mail fur M letter stamp. I. H. .IOHNN. ,fc .,
liuttuii, Mitaa., foriuerly llimuor, Sir,

THIS 18 HX DonblaVICTOR Huller

Machine thut brut tb
J)lrdrll, Monitor, Jr.,
and tbe Athlnnd i'lorrrIlullera In a aclrntlflo lr,l
at tiie Tolf J, ),, Fair, Prpt.
15th and Itlh, I MO, In Hit
prtif i.er of no.OOO t trrof n
and Trobtraif u of tl.i TV fit.

OrmmVlrr't Ht rl maUnl Dm. KNI Vl.'lui M)l(l UhI year,
nAQERSTOWN AOIUOULn, IMPLEM'T MFQ. CO.

Mutt uiim iiu tin drtitt"miit. Uaceratown, Md.

tOOfl MONTH-fl- GE NTS WANTED-U- O boutn Tj Ti 'lllim artlelealii the world : 1 aample frte,K'cmrm VAddn-B- ,Iiy Hronaon, llctrolt. Mlrh.

C. Smith tCo,.tlox Till. Wah.,n.C, proaeetitu NeKleeted and lie..
Jcctcd ClaliiiH, Ko advance fee.

,

I

bluiiijib. jcor huiu uy mi uriiKgintH m
llltOVN ClXK

RLACKSMITHS )ne-JIn- .f
nAVK
of your

utlng
MM lllnat Tuyrrf. Iron. MTHend

W. MOltOANACO , Indlanapollx, Ind

fltS cn cure
71 J?u "llbffoodMlaryiclllngUiirVnCltj

?,rt."Ja "tncUInK Niiiipurtera.etc. rrmWeou(flitit. AddrvtiqiiecuciiyMuapenderCuCln., U

YOUrffl, learn and earn MO to 1100
Every gnutuat a paying '

Uoti. AdtlrcYleiitlQUn)S.,Mauu'ri!,JaueftYine.Wl.

WOMAN'S' TRUTMrH
MnS. LYDIA E. PIHKHAM, DF LYNH, mt,

trw JE- mWw

Dipcovxncn or

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8
VE&ETABLE OOMPOUND.

Tho l'oaltlvn Cnro

far all thnao Painful Complaint ami Wnlinraa
o common loourltcat female population.

It will cure tntlrf ljr the womt form of f'rmale Corn.
plainU,al)oTarUntroulilea,Innaaiinatln and Ulcer a.
tlon, and Plplaermenta. and the ronarquenl
Hplnal Wrakuera, And If particularly adapted to tho
Change of Ufa.

It wilt dlMolre and rxpel tumora from the utemilK
an early atageot dvlopmnt. Tho tendency to CAn.
croui hnmort thera la chocked rery peellly by lta nae.

It rtmorra falntncM, flatulency, drttroyaall crarlnj
forrtlmuUuta, and rrllerra weakncM of tha atomach.It rurra Ploatlnff, lleadarhra, Kerrout Proatratlon,
tlanaral Dthtlity, BlraplcanurM, Iicprvaalon ami ludl
lrtlon.

That feeling of barlnir down.canxlnir pain, weigh;
and backache, ti alwaya permanently cared by lta u

ItwtUatalltlmeaand under all clrcunintAncca act IA
harmony with tho lawi that jrorern the female ayaleui.

Forthocnraof Kidney Complalnta of either acxtliU
Compound la unruntaaaed.
JLni.V K. PIN'KllAM'fl VEOETAHI.K COM.
POUNIMi prepared at 813 and MA W(torn ATcnur,
lornn.Uaaa. IVtca L Hlx bottleifor J. Hontbymall
In tho form of pills, aluo In the furm of Inxcnirra, on
receipt of price, ft per box for either. Mm. llnkham
frooly anrwera all letter of Inquiry. Bend for punph-let- .

Addreaa aa aborr. Mention (Aft JUjwr.
No family nbould wlUiout LTDIA R. PINKIIAMV

MVKIt PIIJA Tliey car oonitlpaUon, bUlousnaa
tod torpidity of the llrer. is conta dot boa.

Sold bj MORRISON, PLUSUEK i CO., Chicago, IIL

FOIt SAr.E 1IY lMtUUGIHTM.

THE GREAT CURE
TQTL

RHEUMATISM
Li ia It ia for all dlioaiaa of tho KIDNEYS,

LIVER AND DOWELS.
It oleanaea tho aystem of tho acrid polaon

Uiat oauaca tho dreadful Buffering; Vfhloh

f only tlio vlcllmrt of llhoumatUm can reallao.

I THOUSANDS CASES
I of tho wont forma of thla torrlhlo dlaoaao

haro been tiulokly relieved, In a abort time
PERFECTLY CURED.

baa had wonderful aucceM, nnd an iinmenao
aalo In every port of tho Country. linn.
dredaofoaaeslthaaouredyvheroatl elao had
failed. Itla mild, but eftlalent, CKUTALN
IN I1-- AflTIIIN. hut lir,n1o.. in all nun.

tTrIteleomci,Hlrciigtheunnda;lcaN6wf
Lire to all tho lmporlantorganaor tnouociy.
Tlio natural aotlou of tho Kidney a la restored.
Tiie Llvir Jaoleaniedofalldlaeuo.and tho

L1 Itowela move freoly and boalthfully. In thla
I J way tho worat dlaeaaea are eradicated from
Wl lhM.v.(mn.

Aa it baa been proved by thouaanda that

4 la Uiemoateffoctunl remedy forolennalng the 1ayaum or mi morula eeoretlane. it auouiaoe
uaed in aa a

SPRING MEDICINE.
Always curea BIUOUSriESS, COM3TIPA.

TIOIT, PILE( and all VEilAhVS Siacoaea.
Iapiltuplnllry Vegetnhlr I'oriu, lutliirana,

one rackago of which inukca fiiiuart medicine.
Alio In Liquid Form, very Concent rated for

the conrenlenco of tliuo who rauiiol readily pre-
parole Itactsxolthrqiuil rfflcteticitnetthtrform,
OCT lTOFYOim imunmsT. ritici2.$i.oo

WEM.S, 1UCIUUIIS0N A Co.. I'rop'a,
(Will iiend the dry popald. III Ul.ntlTllt. TT.

Varmmiu Ctt,ta ri.......nn.i....... -- .AiVX'iV vV' " vvv
aBfoxr 01a.lll and Poxror

AND ALL DISEASES
Oauaad by BInliirlul I'oUonlnir of the IlloodU

A WARRANTED CURE.
Pl'lco, liJJl.OO. For ia!e by all Drugglit.

ru1 iriniiwntn.n. ll. anrwliern. Wholouta
HAIR and Jtetall. Prloo llitrea, OochIs guaran

teed. aO.HTiiriiL.157 Wabaali av.Cldcaao.

xdc. rolo l'roprietorx,
inCAL C031TANY, Ilultlmorc, Mil.

PILLS
WELLBORINCandrock
DRILLING Mar.HINES. Ti..i for all kinds of Willmaking, LOOMI8 2t NYMAN, TIFFIN, OHIO.

AOr.NTM WASTKD for the net and
Hooka and bible. I'rtuci reducedaperient. National PuhlUliliig Co .Chicago, 111.

IQnUTQ Coin money with Ir. Chuae'a New
f-- n a ICccclpt IlooU. Newly revised and en-larged. Uy mall, . Addreaa Chaao Fuu'g Co., Toledo, O.

DAV.
frill

A
AOKSTO. 'toK,YomK&Ct;S5W.

A. N. K. 85 834

frrnav irmrxxa to auvkmctihkkb.El'LV ny V" "w " "'rlitemoitl

DrMETTAURS
I)r. MTdTAUR'S IIKATACIIT: PIT.T.S ctipo moat Tvornlorfully In n very

abort timo lioth KICK nnil NKUVOUH IIEAIACIIKt nnd wlillo uctlnjf on
tlio nurvouN ayHtoiii, lilmiiiHii tho alomucli of cxccbh of bile, producing itrestaur lieultliy uclloii of tho bowula.

HEADACHE
A lull hIka liox of tbeno vnlunbln PIT.T.S, with full dlrocllotin for n rom-ple- to

curs, mulled to any aridrcKH on receipt of nlno three-ce- nt iOMtago
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